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ALWAYS A CHANCE

FOR DRINK VICTIM

IN ST. PAUL'S CLUB

Derelicts Lifted From Seem-

ingly Hopeless Degrada-

tion and Made Useful and
Self-respecti- ng Citizens.

A nodiln wreck of a. man shuffled along

the liver front and wondered how lone
It took to drown. He had had a Ions
fight with John Barleycorn-a- wl h had
lost. He had nothing to live for. He had
lost everything he had to lose, family,
irlends, business and health The whtskv
liad even taken away his appetite for
food, and now he could not even pet
whisky. So he nerved himself and crept
closer to the bulkhead. The waves mur-

mured invitingly.
A laborer on his way to work noticed

the lulteter mid Intercepted him. There
and the twoa hp a short conversation

went off together. They turned In nt U t

Ixombnnl street-O- ld Pt. Paul's Club-a- nd

the man to whom death had called was

put to bed. Then. In th brutally direct
pnilmicc tf the street, he went to the
mat."
..7 5 iS, nn ,,f.. t Section ever held In ,

the IS beds in the Institution Is occupied.
nnd nono but Inebriates are numuieii.
The club might be called the house of the
last chance. Its avowed object l to Rive
to the man who has lost overylhlng. who
lias given up the fight against liquor,
another chance.

A a matter of fact. St. Paul s give
ach man four chances before It classes

him as a congenital drunkard or n pro-

fessional panhandler. If he "fulls down
the llrst. second or third time after the
club has "put him on his feet" his spon-yo- r

Ib bound by his plotlgo to brine
-- him back. rutting a man on his feet
at Old St. raul's means just that H"
1s fed and cared for until he is able to
work. Then a Job is obtained for him and
ho is kept until his flrt jiavdar.

The club was founded tlvo jenrs ape
and is said to be the only institution of
Its kind In this coimtrt. Without endow-
ment, without appeal for charity, without
advertising wive that given it by word
of mouth. It prows and .'Ntends each year
the scope of its work. Hfrallv dragging
men out of the putter and helping them
back to self-repoc- t.

The wholo scheme of the club Is ly

simple With the exception of
the house It occupies, which Is donated
by the f.plscopal City Mission, the or-

ganisation Is g, yet there
are not stated dues. F.nch member con-

tributes what ho thinks he can afford.
No question" are asked and anything is
accepted from a five-ce- nt piece to a five-doll- ar

bill.
DRINK VICTIMS UUGIBI..

tv,. ..iv, in about 160 members Anv
0-- . . . ,il.,ln, nt into.nun who nn.3 ocen or IS n ..v.......

drink habit Is eligible to membership, and

none who has not is admitted. Thl ap-

plies even to the otllcers with the single

exception of the Rev. Dr H. I'rosson y.

tne president, who also is super-

intendent of the Episcopal City Mission
The other members of the club am F. H.

Dougherty, treasurer and general
frank J. Price vice president, and

Thomas Collin- - and Frank Jm:c cro-tnrlts:

Mr. Price also H th Sunday
when he is In the clt. Services

a-- o held at the-- club every Sunday after-
noon This Sunday serviceat 4 o'clock.

acknowledgment to the Episcopalta
City MIslon and Doctor MeHenrv for th'
use of th house It was the only stipu-

lation made by th clcrgymn i when he
over the building for the us. of

th01dCS?"Paurs also lias a superintendent
but one man rarely stays long

Sometimes a man holds It onl
on" daO The superintendent is a man

.X. as been brought In off the stree s

SS?& ' reeuperattn, preparatorv to

mnklii" a new start ' "
dune" of the superintendency.

So questions are put to tho man who U
If h- - Is coherent

taken in by St Paul's.
he is asked to make a simple
i,taln from Intoxicating liquor. His

who has Picked him up
'Smowhcro and brought him kea a

end protect tho newcomer to the best of

his ability, to help him in every way he
to follow him if h falls "otf th

can.
wagon." and bring him back for another

fNSCmdklne I? clvon Oi patient and
Ms treatment at he el .b Is calculated to

hr nr not he has that quality
a man known as "sand If he has

not. the cUb eai.not help him. If he has
everything possible Is done to make of
him a good citizen.

He l toid plaln-- that tho Mub cannot
help him unless !e has soma wlll-pow-

of his own and is determined to uso it.
Then, If h has been drinking .noush. h

rops to the mat and sees the snakes'
While In that condition ho la closoly
watched. If he should prove to be In any
.rvr lin is removed to a lTxplttt! The

M 'hemen who watch him know symptoms
nd tho dUeaso Most of them have had

It. They know Us terrors, and they know
what Is bet fur the patient.

The Friday following the ad-

mission of a, patient he Is proposed for
membership n tho regular meeting of
the club bv his sponsor. III name ts
duly entered on the hooks and over thins
spent on htm Is charged up against him
When work Is obtained for him, aftsr he
ha-- j recovered and ie able to work, he
pays back this sum. There ts no effort
Ldt to collect it. however, should the
beneficiary prote ungrateful He may
walk out scot free, and not a hand will
lxj raised to halt him or demand payment.
The rnto of payment is Hka the dues
anything the mart tan afford.

The offiters and members of tho club.
however, are rather proud of the fact
that they are seldom "do ."

They fight shy of the professional
and it Is the claim of tha oflleers that
this type ttiolds the Institution. Oc.
caslonally theie is an exception, but not

tieD'
NO DISCRIMINATION.

On the membership roll of the St Paul's
club today are men earning ss high as
jlj.OCO a year. There are others earning

ts or W a week. The club 18 a pure
nomocracy and U The
man who earns J9 a. week or who Is still
In the convalescent stage from a long

pree and earns nothing mingles on equal

terms with the J1I.090 man with the gold
button.

Ths gold button Is symbolic of five
ears' sobriety. It Is the highest honor

the club has to offer, and the man who
itur it nrlxe it nigniy me ouiion

EVENING

ho lias been ocr iiajio 01 spect

Iv

Register today.
Failure means loss of your vote

at the election, November 3.
Large registration, reform lead-

ers say, spells defeat of Penrose.
October 3 will be the only other

registration day.
Registrars will sit in every poll-

ing place from 7 a. m. to 10 a. m.
and from 4 p. m. to 10 p. m.

Enrollment under a party name
is not necessary.

Poll tax or property tax receipts
dated since November, 1912, will
qualify elector for registration.

Poll tax receipts may be bought
from the division registrars, If the
elector's name appears on the as-

sessor's list.

"BIG REGISTRATION"

REFORMERS' SLOGAN

TO DEFEAT PENROSE

275,000 Voters Qualified to

Register Today and Octo-

ber 3 Failure Means Loss

of Franchise.

Opportunity to vote In the most import

;'mn.nf Pennsylvania
hinges on rct;lstratlon. Today and Octo-
ber A are the only opportunities for elec-

tors to qunllfy to vote In this election
on November 3. The failure to register
means the loss of franchise rights on that
day.

All parties are awake to the Importance
of a larpe reclstration for this November
election. Among the reform leaders the
slogan today is "For the dtfeat of Pen-rnie-

larce registration." In conse-
quence, of this, every effort has been
made by the ward workers to impress on
oaeh elector the fact that his vote is
vital to tli- - political welfare of Penn-
sylvania.

"Failure to register means throwing
away tho sreatest oppoitunlty in years
to defeat Penrose," declared Albert E
Turner, a banker and a member of the
CommltUo of One Hundred, this morning.

Kraneix A. Lewis. Sr.. who Is alo prom-
inent In reform politics in thl3 cit, said:
"We must hne a Inrge registration, since
a largo registration means a danger sig-
nal for tho organization, which In this
election is equhalent to Penroselsm."

I'lvlMon registrars will sit In every
polling plare In the city today from 7 a.
m. to 10 a m.. and from I p. m. to 10
P m. 12 very citizen to register must dis-
play a receipt for poll or property tax paid
dnce Novembers. 1312 These receipts may
be houglit at the polling places from the
registrar, wno haa been appointed a deputy
tax collector.

Naturalization papers or a certified copy
of them will be necessary for tho regis-
tration of any naturalized 'citizen who Is
voting in a dlvMon for the flrt time. Any
person -- lalmlng citizenship by reason o"f

his father's naturalization must produce
his father's papers or n certified copy of
them, or slse make affidavit that he 'was
under 21 when his father hecam" a citizen

that he l now unable to produce his
fa thei 'a papers.

Approxi n itelv STO.O"""! cltlzen In this city
are qu illfied to vote at the November
lection prnlded they register nf thrse

nearlv vi.fkid registered on the first dav.
epteIrrer s, leaving about 27." iwn quail-fl- d

to reglnter tod.i and fn October S

Figures from previous elections show the
first dav registration Is alwnvs tho
lmhlest, and for this reason a registra-
tion In excess of lW.OOO is expected today
Th heaviest registration ever recorded
In this city was 2M.."r.6, in 1911, wh--
Biankenburg was elected Mayor.

The importance of this election, both
from the point of offli.'-- s to ho filled and
the 'ssues to be determined, have led the
party leaders to express tho hope that the
total registration this jear will exceed
that in 1811.

s there will b no primary election
before September of next year, party

is not essential this time. It is
likely, however, that the various party
Kaueis win urgo tneir men to enrol as
woll as register In order to uphold tha
numerical prestige or tne party.

WAR HURT DAIRY BUSINESS
TJi3 of customers thrown out of worr

and unsblA to pav their milk bills he.
cause of the war In Europe, according to
I.j creditors, has made nnccssarv a re-

tell ,r for the Clover Ialry I'arms,
Limited Welnstrauh St Co Is one of the
l i ms ifkimf for the receiver. It as- -
n'l'i the application, made '

No 1 that there are presslnc liabilities
of PuQ against the Clover Company. Re.
nutht Is mnd that the receiver take
charge t th" affairs of the company un-t- il

Its debts are wiped out.

Umo sreta a blue button; a red button
shows six months' sobriety: a white but-
ton nine months and a sliver button ona
ear
The club publishes a monthly magazine
al'ed "Old St Paul's News." Publication

of this is generally suspended In the sum-m- r
months. In the magazine each month

Is run tha following Hem under the head-
ing of "Don't Cry. Hut Prosecute."

"ff jou do not know how to prosecute,
col! 'ipon or write to the president of 014
St Paul's liub, and he will cheerfully
advise jou His name is tho Rev. II.
i'resson II' Henry, his address Is 25 South
Thiid street. He is always ready to sarv.

Ivcj an sue here fur liquor selling.
Statute permits families of drlnkcra to ob-

tain redress from saloon men."
A cording to Mr Price, the Vice Presl-den- t,

the club succeeds In saving about
per rent of the mn It takes in. Mak-

ing allowance for congenital drunkards
and professional beggars who Impose on
the organization at times, he considers
this figure fairly satisfactory.

As Instance of the club's statement
that it is nonsectartan, It is pointed out
that Dr Mcllenry, the President, Is an
Episcopalian, Mr Price is a Presbyterian
and Mr Dougherty ts a Catholic. Abouteery other denomination isj represented
in the membership

The rellglojs serWce on Sunday after-
noon.) takes this into account. There Is
6lnglng of hymns and a "lecture" not a
sermon. This lecture Is a talk couched
In short words and simple phrasing. It

result.
Although the club do3 advertise

nearly 200 men attend Us services
every Sundjy Less than half num-
ber are regular members At the close
of each moetlng announcement Is made
that any one who wishes to Join may

so aiier tne services,I una racn sun
system starts at three months. man day there are more recruits to self-re- -

tor ioa.t

and

and good cltlxniblp.
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ROOSEVELT LEAVES

THURSDAY TO TALK

IN MIDDLE WEST

Colonel Will Return Octo-

ber 1 and Will Begin New

York Campaign One
Week Later.

NEW YORK, Sept. 15. Colonel Theo-

dore Roosevelt leave Oyster Hay

next Thursday for a two weeks' speaking
trip in the Middle West. He will ex-

tend his tour four days longer than
originally Intended. He will return on

October 1. and nfter a weok's rest will
begin his political campaign In New York

State.
The Colonel Is due In Kansas on Sat-

urday, and that night will spenk in

Wichita. The following Monday he will
fcpenk In Knnsa City, and on Tuesday

he will address a meeting In Lincoln,

Neb. Ills other engagements are as fol-

lows: Wednesday, September 23 Pes
Moines: Thursday. 2tth, Chicago In tho
morning and Hast St Louis In the even-
ing. Friday. 25th. Indianapolis.

He be Ohio anil
29, and In
tember SO.

In In Court Paltlmoro

Itself,

in on September 25

Mich

CARRIAGE HITS MAIL CAR

Runaway Horse Drags Man Who At-

tempted to Stop It.
A runaway horsx, drugging n man who
ainlv attempted to stop it, crushed into

a uolle mail car at Md stieet and Balti-
more atiue this morning and then
larconid against a telegraph pole, smash- -

Ing tho light carriage to which It was
atta to kindling. The man, John
Kflley, an employe of Sloan's llver
stable, at 52d street and Ilroomnll ave-
nue, escaped with a gash in tho head and
sfveral bruises.

The lmrse is the propertv nf the Tin
Depaitment. It was being cleaned in
front of the livery stable when it hecame
frightened by a passing nutomrbllc and
bolted Kclley courageously "natche.i nt

bridle. He wa lifted off hts feet and,
although In danger of being pierced b:
the shaft of the carriage, holt on.

mall car was passing R2d street on
avenue wnii m uunwiu

....,,! mi. or iiroomiiu phwh' -

mntormnn speeded up his car In the
effort to avoid a collision, but the hors--

turned so rharply In passing the car to
carriage struck thethe rear that the

tiolley car. The Impact nearly threw
the horse, and in recovering the animal
grazed a telegraph pole, and this brought
tho runaway to a

Kelley was taken into a drug store
nearby for trentment and then sent to tlii
West Philadelphia Homeopathic Hospital

the patrol of theWUi and Pine streets
station. His conuui"" "

was rot Injured.
The

L" SCHEDULE CHANGED

Intervals Between Tralne in Enrly
Morning Increased.

Night riders on the elevated-suhw- n

"owl" trntiiB arc discovering that t',e
Intervals in operation of the tr.tins be-

tween 1 and 5 o'clock in the morning nav-be- en

extended by the Philadelphia Itupid

Transit Company to fifteen minutes In

Head of ton minutes
nother change In tho schedule Is the

lengthening of tha Intenal between trams
between 10 a. m. and 4 P m During
that of the daj trains now run
vry two and a half minutes- instead of

tveiy two minutes. No change Is likely
to be made in the present schedule of
trains during the periods of heaviest
traffic in the "rush hours."

Local Men Aid British Hospital
The second list of subscriptions to be

raised by American women In England
for funds to equip a. surgical hospital and
an ambulance ship has been started.
Tinhert K. Straw bridge and Anthony J.

i ... 1 r)l.!lalnlrilri .!irh failhsrrlhtf.fl
Is generally of the arlety known as f, the "" day the books were oined.straight from the shoulder" .n,l It gets n

not
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will
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Leper Taken to "Wllkes-Barr- e

The leper. Joseph Norman, who was
sent to the Municipal Hospital on Satur-
day by the health authorities, was taken
In an automobile to Wllkes-Barr- e late
on Monday by Dr A A Cairns, of the
Bureau of Health The man will be kept
in his home there with his wife and
children, who are under quarantine.
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MBS EMMA BALL FITLER
Mrs. Emma Drmlsheck. f

near Camden, died jfsteiday from In-

juries sustained bv on automobile on tlw
White Horse Tike on Sunday night. Mm

Denelsbeck was on her way to church at
the time and the nutoist who struck h r
never stopped to look Into the accident
but hurried in the direction of Atlantic
City. She was 10 ears old.
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THE L, M COLFELT, D D.
He has resigned as pastor of West

Green Street Presbyterian Church.

REV. DR. C0LFELJT0 RETIRE

Pastor of West Green Street Presby-
terian Church Resigns.

One of the utj s oldest and n

Presbyterian ministers, the Rev Dr. Law-

rence M. f'olfelt, pastor of West Grten
Strevt terlan Church. N'lin-tcent-

and Green streets, la to retire. Ilia res-

ignation and the matter of selecting a
successor will be considered .it a con-

gregational meeting to be called in tho
early

Doctor Colfelt came to the Uty to
pastor of uford Presbyterian

Church in 1S&5, and haa served the West
1 Grcin street congregation since 1S09.
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SERGEANT VICTOR

IN HARD STRUGGLE

WITH HIGHWAYMEN

He Captures One and Beats

Two Others After They
Attack Him More Ar-

rested On Suspicion.

ilneo highwaymen, who jumped out
if nn alloy and attacked Acting Ser-Mii-

Willdrldge, nf tho Twuntieth and
IVderal strectB police station, near Twen-

tieth and KUsuortli streets, ns ho was
walking along In plain clothing early to.

found that they had picked tho
vioug man after n fight of 13 minutes, In

which all three wero badly beaten and
..ne was captuied,

Ti e rergeant, bruised from head to

't and nt the point of exhaustion,
'night John McCartney, 3 years old,
1 ros Muuton street, to the station after

- other assailants hail llcil. Later
i:i. haul Meade. i years old, of ail South

i.'iith sticet. and Stepln-- n Couowuy, 22
. " old, nf &S51 Hoars titreet, weie

d by J'utrolinen McCJInty nnd
- tuning on suspicion at ISth and Mor-- n

Munis.
1 lie sergeant, on Ills way home, had

in- -t passed the entrance of a dark alley
'iwetn .will and Slst streets, when, with- -
ut warning, the three men pounced on

I nn Hi: was knocked to the ground.
Hit. assailants diagged him Into the
h'h y and tried to rob him, he declares.

Willdildgc succeeded In pulling out his
1,1a. kjack. He struggled to his feet,
nuking out right anil loft. The men
kicked, punched and tried to choke him.
l.ut Willdrldge kept to his feet, and In a
few minutes McCartney was knocked
down by a blow from the blackjack. Tho
others fled.

All of the men arrested are known to
tho police. Three or four hlghwuy rob-
beries hao been perpetrated In the sume
neighborhood downtown within the last
few weeks.

School Repair Contracts Let
The pioperty commute, of the board of

education opened bids and awarded con-
tracts aggregating UM'jO, thu afternoon,
for furnishing: and installing now light-
ing nxturtH, repairing heating apparatus
and making uther Improvements In 16

public school buildings.
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MAINE DEMOCRATIC

BY 2G98 AFTER

EXCITING CONTEST

Curtis Defeats Governor

Haines and His Party

Wins Legislature Three
of the Four Congressmen

Republicans.

PORTIAND, Maine, Bept. lB.- -In one

of Ui closest elections the State haa ever

known, the Demoorats yesterday elected

Oakley O. Curtis Governor. The several

thousands of voters who supported

Roosevelt In the 1912 election flocked to

the polls yesterday to hack the Repub-

lican tlckot, but thelf number was not
enough to down the Domocrnts.

Owlnff to the exceeding closeness of

tho vote no one could bo nt all conn-de- nt

of the result until tho Inst ballot

had been counted. The returns from all

tho cities, towns and plantations gave

Curtis, Democrat, 58,877; William T.

Haines, Republican, 56,179, nnd Gardner,
Progressive, 17,147; Curtis' plurality, 260S.

Tho four Congressmen, Asher C. Hinds,

John A. Peters and Frank E. Guernsey,

Republicans, nnd Daniel J. McQllllctiddy,

Democrat, were according to

the same returns as those received In the
governorship contest. Tho missing towns

are too nmoll to change tho count, al
though tho plurality may bo reduced

somewhat.
The returns indicate that the Demo

crats have made gains In tho LcgiBlatuio.

The representative districts reporting
have elected J6 Democrats, 42 Republicans
nnd 2 Progressives, Just tho reversal or

tho Democratic nnd Republican count of
two years ago, while the Progressives at
that tlmo reported three. The Senate ap-

pears to bo about the same ns two years
ago. The House elected then was made
up of 72 Republicans, 82 Democrats and
7 Progressives.

The enrly returni favored Curtis, then
tho tide turned toward Haines, but after
midnight Portland and Bangor wero heard
rrom, nnd the formor failed by 1000 to
keep up tho pace set by tho rest of the
State, while Bangor fell off completely
on Haines' votes.

FRANKLIN INSTITUTE OPENS

DOORS FOR 91ST YEAR

Mechnnlcal Arts School Hns Largest
Enrollment in Its History.

Tho Franklin Institute School of
Mcchanlcnl Arts last night began Its 01st
year, with the largest enrollment In the
history of thi Institution. Tho classes
In mathematics, mechanics, naval archi-
tecture and drawing showed gains In
popularity.

Congressman George W. Kdmonds, of
the Fourth Pennsylvania Dlstilct, has of-

fered five scholarships. Thoy cover a
period of two years, and aie offered In
the dcpaitments of drawing, mathematics,
mechanics and naval architecture. Samuel
M. Vauclaln, vice president of tho Bald-
win Locomotive. Works, has offered a
prize for the pupil who shows most merit
in tho department of mechanics. V, D.
Baldwin, president of the Otis Klouitor
Company, and J. B. Mct'all, president of
the I'llilndolphla Electric Company, havo
offered prizes for students showing the
most nptltude in drawing and mntho-mntlc- s.

The Isaac B. Thorn and B. 11.
llartol scholarships for meritorious stu
dents wishing to continue their favorite
studies Is still In efTect.

The Alumni Association continues to
offer prizes for the most proficient stu-
dents in the various clnsses Tho winter
term of the school will cioie December 17.

SCHOLARSHIPS FOR TWENTY

Boys and Girls Will Havo Free
Tuition nt Turngemeinde.

The names of ten bojs and ten gliis
from tho eleinentnry schools uin i
selected from a list furnished by pilnclpals
September 55 for scholai ships, to be given,
by the Philadelphia Turngemelndo hi
honor of Captain Louis Hlllebrand. The
scholarships will provide free tuition forone year In gymnastics, swimming Oor-ma- n,

diawlng. modeling und handwork
in classes conducted by the Turngemeinde.

So that the woik will not Interfere with
school classes tho lessons will he given
after school hours and on .Saturdays.I'uplls from the seventh and eight gtades
will bo preferred. The selection will bem.ido by the chairman of the Hltmuntary
Sellout Committee, chairman of tho.scholarship Committee nnd the Superin-
tendent of Schools.

OIRARD PROPERTIES SOLD

City, as Trustee, Disposes of Lots nt
Third nnd Porter Streets.

Two adjoining propeitles occupying the
northwest and southwest cornc-i- s of Third
und Poitcr streots respectitcl, have been
sold by the city of Philadelphia, trustee
of the Stephen Olrard estate, to Mmk
Haller. who will develop the ground withdwellings.

One property comprises a front of ?.'S
feet on Itltner street, with u depth of 101
feet, and tho other a front of 2T0 fecit on
Portci sti.ct and 3& feet on Third, witha depth of ;5 feet on Stomi Houso Juno.
Both lots aio assessed at a total of lil.OOQ
and the purchase prlco was JllOOi), com-
prising a 1H.Uf mortgage on the Porterstreet lot to J. It Wulnwright und a IW.OuO
mortgage on the Itltner street lot.

Auto Driver Held in Boll
Charle-- j Carter, whu gave his uddiess

as Southhampton, Pa., was held by Mag-
istrate Morris this morning in hall
for a further hearing to await the out-
come of the Injuries of Kdward Hunker,
of J80 North Baily street, whom hi ran
down and seriuusl injured with his auto-
mobile at 55th and Hunting tun streets
last night.
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PRICE OSTE OESTT

CANADA BECOMES

FERTILE FIELD FOR

AMERICAN EXPORTS
1 .

Interdiction of Austro-Ger-ma- n

Wars and Stoppage of
European Trade Creates
Receptive Market.

Great opportunities are available fortho establishment of an enormously n,
creased export trado with Canada la"made In America" goods, according to
Dudley Bartlott, chief of the Foreign
Trado Bureau of tha Philadelphia Com-
mercial Museums. These opportunity
are a dlreot result of tho European war,through the action of tho Canadian Mia-lst- er

of Customs In prohibiting the
into Canada of goods from Ger.

many nnd Austria-Hungar- y. The
from thoso two countries Into Ca-

nada amounted In round numbers to ,.
000,000 annually. It was also pointed out
that tho Imports from France, Belgium
and Itussla, whloh for the time being
are as effectively cut oft ns If they wer
forbidden, amounted approximately t
J20,000,000 a year. So this prohibited and
Interrupted Import trado of Canada totali
$36,000,000.

"It Is reasonable," Chief Bnrtlett says,
"to assume that Canada will be In the
market for substitutes for tho goods
which mako up this total. That thsy
will havo to be Imported Is a rcasonabls
assumption. It is hardly likely that the
CAiindlan manufacturers at this time at
In a position to mako up the deflclt,
though thoy may seize tho moment to
develop along the necessary manufactur-
ing linos. This leaves two alternatives
importation from Great Britain or from
tho United States. It Is hardly reason-
able to expect that British manufac-
turers will be able to take advantage of
tho present opportunity. On the other
hand, It would not bo surprising if Im-

ports from tho mother country, whloh
amounted to $139,&l6,3ofl last year, should
bo temporarily curtailed."

Tho present opportunity for American
manufacturers in Canada Is principally
in tho lines here enumerated. And to
mako the information of practical value
the importation on tho lines given from
cacli of the belligerent countries are also
given for the fiscal year ending March
31, 1913:

naskcts Belgium, $13,S2t; France, $03731
aernuiny, !KI,uiu.

Ilronms Frnncn, 1110,311 : fJormanj, ?43,OW.
(.'locks Onriiiiiny, $ll(i,n.r5.
Cutlery tlermany. JlOO.Ooo.
Glass talileware and cut glaiJ 'Austria-Hun-gnr-

f.'l.'JlS; (Jcrmnny. JIH, 71115,

Hosiery, cotton Oerniany, 4tl,f"D3.
Lamp chlmneM Autrla-ltunga- r, J1S,1SS

Oerniany, 5177,j.S7.
Sucar-Ocrma- ny, $.109, SOS.
Tahlewaro and china Autrla-Hunrr- r,

7l.7"S; (Jermany, ?300riS(l.
Tires, locomotive and car w hcl dermanr,

j:i20,nnn.
Woolen unrlcmear Germany, J2HI.454.
Woolen knit goods Germany, f 101, loll,

Regarding tho Canadian tariff, British
goods enter Canada under the "preferen-
tial tnrlff," most of tho French goodi
under tho "intermediate tariff" and all
American goods under the "general tnr-

lff." The pr ferenco given to British
good3 Is generally from :0 to 10 per cent,

of tho duticB on American goods

JOY RIDERS WRECK AUTO

Undertaker's Car Demolished and

Threo Young Men Arrested.
Thrco Joy riders, who used an unde-

rtaker's automobile, received a severe

lecture today at a hearing before Magi-

strate G tells In the fulls of Schuylkill

police station. After having a good time

with the car, thoy crashed Into a tele-gia-

pole and left the machine In con-

dition for tho junk shop.
The prisoners Hobert Wright, of 1010

Itldge nvenuc; Charles nafferty, of iSll

Blilgo avenue, and John Cavnnaugb, of

JOU) Kldge avenue wero arrested by Spe-

cial Policemen I'icndergast nnd Whit-wort-

They were accused of forcibly
entering the gnrago of Vincent Mellvalne,

.in undertaker of 3113 Hielgo avenue, and
stealing his muchlne. Tho car was left

at Il.11 voy street and Puluskl avenue.
Cuvnnatigh. who said that Rafferty sug-

gested the ride, was discharged. AVrlght

nnd Itnfferty were held In $v ball for
court.

WORKERS APPLAUD GOMPERS

Onvnicnt Makers Receive His Co-

ngratulation nnd Praise Porter.
Congratulations wero extended by Sam-

uel (iompers, piesldfliit of the American
Federation of l.abur. nt tho Academy of

.Music Uht night, to the garment worker!
who recently settled their grievances witn

tho local manufacturers An air of peace

prevailed, and tho enthusiastic workers
applauded nil suggestions for square deal--

tn(?'
Mr. Oompera said that bucccss was onix

nn Incldint In tho progress of what ws

being dono to ameliorate) conditions of ins
worklngmnn.

Director Porter, who acted as aibltra-to- r

in tho coutruvciay, was upplaudM
when Introduced as the man who n

a large thaio In settling tho htrlke

BUYS OLD SHOE FACTORY

Shirtwaist Manufacturer Will Make

Alterations In Property.
Abraham Htclnfcld. 11 hhirtwalst manu-fnclutc- r,

has puichnsed the me sluij
building located at tho southeast """ft
of Thirteenth mid Chcnj H' "
tmtke c:.tenslo alteiatlons In the proP"'
befuic devilling it tu manufacturing 1,UJJ

poses Tho building has a flout of 61 t
U Inches on Thlltccnth btrect and a depio

of 101 feet on Clicriy btrtct u
for the present ear nt 111"'

The nutcliiise pi ice lias not been dhulgeo- -

Thc building was elected by the UW'

John Mmulell. who used It foi a numwi
of years as a nhoe factory In lw ll v";
sold by the .Mundcll estate to liuistcpn"
ClulUglur, whose estate rcuid It sever'
months ago to Benjamin Alexander.
has in turn disposed of the property w

Abraham Httinfeld.

BUSINESS MEN TO MEET
The business; man's view of "The E

fe.t of the Wur nil Uuillicss ' will 0

forth September 21, ut a meeting o' in.
Philadelphia Division. Salca IunaS'i
AwJciallun. ut KuBltr'a The W'":"
will include- Johi) J. Gibson. VJ14",?.
houte Company; K. li Jneksun. 'c'"(
Motorcar Company. Trunk S fcw ,.'
Straw-bridg- S. (iuihier LonarU
ileale, John T Lewis lliothn & - " ..

II B Tyson, Quaker Otj Shut iWJ""
JJurrifctown.


